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POPULAR WITH WORKERS  Miss Virginia HX^' oY' 2 io? 1"1 ' 
Gramercy ave., is the first "Miss National Supply" ever to be
chosen by fellow warworleers at the Tonance plant.

The- first girl to be hire-el by   
the National Supply CM. in the <>d "* Ii('''»i" Oarbe, who won 
timekeeping department of the the privilege also by popular 
main machine shop, Miss Vir- vote of the National Supply
glnia Hall, has been employed workers
there for the last six months. 
In honor of her election as "Miss Miss Hall, daughter of Mr. and
National Supply," she was hon- Mrs. O. E. Hall of 2107 Gram- 
ore-d recently at a dinner party ercy ave-., was born here and 
lit the Coconut Grove- of the- was graduated from Torrance
Hotel Ambassador in Los Ange- high school with the summer
le-s. _ class) of 1942. Both her parents

Also In the party were mem. are also employed at National
be-rs of the selection committee, Supply, her father is a veteran 
headed by C. F. Corn, president, cabinet maker and her mother 
and M. A. Libeau, publicity is supeirvisor of women stu-
chairman. -Miss Hall was- escort- dc-nts.

Service Flag Dedication 
Set for Sunday Here
At Civic Auditorium

Brief but impressive. e'e>remoiiies have bee'n arranged for the 
dedication of the Torrance community service flag honoring the 
men and women of this city who are now in the armed services
and the five- boys who have died In the- service- of their country
ne-xt Sunday afternoon, Feb. 21, at .'1 o'e-liu-k in front of the- Civ c
Auditorium. A speakers' plat '
form will be erected near the-
service flag standard at the- e-or
ner of El Prado and Cravens
ave., and the- streets will be
liloeked off to accommodate-

Postcard invitations w e- r e-
mailed early this week to 2-1UII 
ivsidents asking them to attend 
and the Torrance Auxiliary I'o- 
lice-, sponsors of the service flag.
cordially invite every one in the
eity to be present for the dedi
cation. Paul Flndley, chairman 
of the Auxiliary Police commit
te-e in charge of the ceremonies ,
will preside.

The principal speaker will be
Major James R. Helms, post
chaplain at Camp Haan, near
Riverside, who accepted the
Auxiliary Police unit's- Invitation 
to give the.- address. The pro
gram follows:

Present Gold Star Mothers
Pledge of Allegiance to the

Flag by the- e-ntire- assembly.
"Star Spangled Banner" by the-

Torrance' high school band. 
Invocation by Rev. H. Wesle-y 

KololT, president of the Torrance
Ministerial Union. 

Talk by Mayor Tom McGuire. 
Introduction of Gold Star 

Meithers of the- ciiinmunlly. 
Aelelre-s-s by Major lle-lms. 
"Onward Christian Siilelie-rs" 

liy the- Torrance high school
Land. 

Unveiling of the Service Flag
by Auxiliary Police officers, 

lle-nedictloii by Rev. Father 
Jose'ph L. Bauer, pastor of the 
Catholic Church of the Nativity. 

Adjournment by Chairman 
Kindle.y. 

Closing music by the' Torrance
high school band.

Flag rxmimlttec Numed
The- large silk service flag, 

be-aring one blue star inst-rlbcd 
with the number of Torrance 
men and women in service and 
five gold stars ill memory of 
those from here who have giv-
e-n their lives while in service
will be framed behind glass in 
the large standard erected at 
the- corner of the Auditorium. 
The. white numerals on the blue 
star will be' changed frequently 
to keep pace- with the number
I'lile-ring service, while the gold 
stars will be added as; casual-
tie's are officially reported. 

A special "duration" commit
tee of Auxiliary Police was ap
pointed at a meeting of the Ci
vilian Defense unit Memelay
night to have- charge' of mailing
these, change's. The- numerals
and geilel stars have been and
will be- sewn on the flag by
members of the Toirance Re-d
Cross branch.

The number of men anel wei-
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1500 More Home BT* "3 Housing Expert
Priorities Sought jg^^r Reviews Efforts 
For Local Area ^jfltK To End Shortage

Coineielent with the' petition ^^K^j^Jt Continuing his e-fforts to 01
addressed to Kelvin C. Vander- ^^*"jB tain all possible support from
lip of the- National Housing ^ESPTP 
Agency in l.os Angeles to e.-.-- ^fff &t
tablish a zone for which "at ' m: M ^

every source for Increased hous
ing facilities for present and fu-

le'ast 1500 additional building fMl^^f^. '' tl"'P W'"' wol'kprs' Pat MacDon-
priorities be programed in the ^^fMi^^fMMMM nc' M - city housi "B coordinator,
immediate future" for the- Tor- ^^fMMMM^f^f^B this week urged the reorganized
ranee Industrial area by the' ^fMMMMMMMMMMk Torrance Chambe>r of Commerce.
Torrance War Industries Com- ^ffMMMMMMMMMMM to coonerate with his office anH
mittee, plans we're announced ; ffffffffffffff
for the propo:X'd erection o
BOO single- family dwelling unit, 
here.

Col. William Evans of Los 
Ange'le.s has obtained the "ge 
ahead" signal from the Domin 
guez Estates Co. to develop the 
s-'outhrrly 100 acre's at the cor 
ner of Western ave-. and 190th
st. into the- first 500 homes, ac 
cording to Pat MacDonneil, cit>
housing coordinator. He said 
Col. Evans now has engineers 
surveying the property, archi
tects are preparing the plans 
and .--pecifications for the homes.
and estimates! are being made 
for installation of the utili 
ties. 

"This large sc-ile housing de-
velopment has the endorsement
of the' War Industries Commit 
tee." MacDonneil elerlan-d. The
Housing coordinator also an 
nounced that Arthur W. Wrighl 
of Ix)s Angeles has received pri-
oritie'.s lor construction of 10
single family homes to be erect-
e'el on 220th st., in the Shoe
string strip and is in line to 
i-cceive 20 more- for the same- 
locality. The sale of the lots
was; handled by Gene- Hamilton. 
MacDonne-il reported, 

lluse-il em Weirke-rs' Needs* 
The resolution of the- War In- 

dustries (  nniniitte-e proposes 
that the 1500 additional priori- 
lie's »>ne. be' bounded "by a cir 
cle: with a two-mile radius, cen
tering at approximately 208th 
st. and Western ave. on the- 
boundary line between the- city
of Torrance and the- city of Los- 
Angeles. 

"This resolution," the- commit
tee said, "Is based upon the.
need to employ approximately 
 1500 additional war workers in
this zone- be-fore the end of the
current year. It is al.so based
upon the realization that if pri-
orlties were- allocated to the

(Conteeiued on Pane 6-A)

XSwanians and Public
Inviled to Hobby Show 
Event at El Segundo

Members of the Torrance Ki
wanis club have received a spe-- 
cial invitation to attend the El
Segundo Hobby show on "Ki- 
wanis Nil/lit." Monday. Feb. 22.

^^^^^Bv^ii^H^^lrH^^^^^^I \n ol'iboi'itt1 urocrani' consist-
^ / ̂ ^^^^H \lr\K of* orchestra swing band and
^^^^^^^lk<**'' ^AK^^^^^HI ' phnrim nimihm-t;' n^ wnll -IM mir>-^^^^^^k N ^iiM|^^^HB
^^^^^^^^^^k   ^^^^^^^^BI
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VISITOR  Irving S. Olds, chair
man of U. S. Steel board,
inspected the Columbia Steel
plant here Tuesday.

Steel Expansion
Here Unlikely, 
Board Head Says

Because* of the- enormously e-x-
imnded ste-e'l manufacturing in 
stallations in other parts of Cal
fornia and Utah, the United 

States Steel Corp. has no im 
mediate 'plans for enlarging its 
Columbia Steel plant in Tor 
rance, Irving S. Olds, chairma i 
of U. S. Steel's board of direc 
tors, told The Herald this week.

Olds with a party of high 
ranking corporation executives 
was take-n on a two-hour tour 
of inspection of Columbia's plant 
Tuesday by O. A. Kressc, gen 
eral superintendent of the local 
mills. Others In the party which 
visited Torrance included J. H.
Ismers, general assistant to
Board Chairman Olds; Edward 
H. Hurl. New York attorney and 
long-time friend of Olds, and 
W. A. Ross, president of Colum 
bia Steel Co. Department execu 
tives of Columbia's plant and
G rover C. Whyte, publisher of 
The Herald, accompanied the' big
steel top men on their trip thru 
the plant which is humming
with war orders.

When asked by The Herald
what effect the Increased pro
duction of aluminum and mag
nesium would have on the de
mand leu- steel after the war,
Olds said he "was not worried
over the future of the stee'l In
dustry. We must remember that
the production of aluminum rep-

(Contieiurel on Pau. 4 A) (Conimuoel on P.IU. d A)

cialty acts, will start In the high
school auditorium at 7:30 o'clock
to which the general public is
invited. Time will be allowed 
for looking over the hundreds
of exhibits in the- re-creation
building at 220 We'st Palm ave..

The sixth annual Hobby Show
will be opened Friday morning
at 10 o'clock. The doors will 
be closed at 10 p. m. e-ach night. 
Sunday the- show will not begin
t mil. 1 p. m.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H

CASUALTY   Arthur Thomas

gave members of the Kiwanis
Club an outline of his activi
ties since his appointment Sept. 
28, 1942.

In a letter to Chairman C. T. 
Rippy of the Chamber of Com 
merce, MacDonneil reported the 

: work of his office to date and 
said: "To insure results, it will

Parker of North Torrance has oe necessary to create every
been reported killed in action possible avenue of pressure that 
in the South Pacific. can h(1 brought to bear and in

order to accomplish this, I sug- 
Y/iiin«Y Mo win A | gest ttiat your organization im- 
1 OUIlj£ 1*1 a r lUe mediately go into the problemD i. J f Ml J °f h°u'si"g and - SPt up_?. !itron«'
Reported Killed 
In Pacific Action

poweriui committee, mis com 
mittee should have full authori- 

j ty to act and be equipped to 
i carry out the fullest measure 
of cooneiation with the Dro^ram
of additional hnnsini? them far

A War Department telegram 
on Feb. 5 informed Mrs. L. E.
Trucks, now of Wilmington and 
formerly of Torrance, that her 
son, Arthur Thomas Parker 19.

advanced."
Addressing the Kiwanis Club 

Monday night, the housing co 
ordinator, outlined the problem

rT ,. ., , .,, . . i ne lacea on tauing over ms 01- u. b. Marines, was kille-d in ac- 1 - . ..."..
tion in the South Pacific. As
ye.'t she has received no "fol
low up" letter giving any de 
tails.

live of Bovina, Texas, enlisted 
Feb. 12, 1942 from Torrance 
while he and his mother were 
living at 3617 174th st., in North 
Torrance. The last letter his 
mother received from him was 
dated Jan. 20. At that time he- 
wrote that he expected to be
moved soon into a combat zone-. 

He was only 18 when he- 
signed up with the- Marines anel
begged hif mother to give her 
consent. This she did reluctant 
ly because he was so eager to
get into service. He had at
tended a military school in

A memorial service in his hon
or is planned for next Sunday
at hit- birthplace where his sis
ter still resides, it was learne-d
this week. The voting Marine
was a close friend of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Pitman and the!  
daughter, Dora Jean, of 1451 
Post ave. 

Marine Private Lyle C. Mul- 
hall, son of Mrs?. Pat MacDon-

(Cont)nued on Pago 6-A)

fcw Civil Service Rules
);aw Protest from
Municipal Workers

Notice- has been given the-
Torrance Civil Service Board
that municipal employees aflili-
 ited with Local 3GO, State, 
County and Municipal Workers
of America, are not satisfied
wilh the amendments to the
Sivil Service rules propose-d by
he board. The city workers
lave asked the board for "a 
urther conference before any 

change in tile i ule-s and regula
tions is adopted."

nee, tne oostacies to promotion
of war housing s>uch as lack
of a unified program, labor dif 
ficulties, lack of subdivided 
areas, restrictions of the city's
Land Use I zoning) ordinance 
and absence of conclusive infor 
mation on the housing situa- 

(Contmued on Page 3-A)

Garden Group
Named to Aid
Residents Here

Victory gardeners here are to 
get additional assistance and
counsel with their food produc
tion as result of an informa
mee-ting of four members of
the city council and 35 inter
ested men and women Tuesday
night at the city hall. Sugges
tions for encouraging home gar 
dens came from nearly every
one present and now a citizens' 
committee, headed by James L. 
Lynch, has undertaken to draft 
a program that will include both

§ ,

 

'

WINS WINGS  Lieu!. William 
R. Stewart was commissioned
and married to Jean Hathaway 
Monday in Texas.

Stewart Becomes
Officer, Benedict
On Same Day

Shortly after he was- com 
missioned a second lieutenant 
fighter pilot at Randolph Field, 
Texas-, on Monday, William R
Stewart of Torrance and Jean
Hathaway of Loniita were mar- 
 ied at the Field chapel bv the

post chaplain, it was learned 
here this week. The wedding fol 
lowed a romance that began
when they were students at Tor
rance and Narbonne high schools
and the commissioning followed
many weeks of arduous train 
ing for the noted athlete. 

Lieut. Stewart was a member
of the largest class of fighter 
and bomber pilots ever turned 
out at the huge Texas training 
center. The graduates we-re- 
from the nine advanced flying 
training schools in Texas, Ste 
wart from Ellington Field. All 
received pilots' wings.

Miss Hathaway, her mother, 
Mrs. A. L. Hathaway of 2560B 
Pennsylvania ave., Loniita, and
Stewart's mother, Mrs. Gwen 
dolyn Stewart of Los Angeles, 
witnessed the graduation cere
mony. It has not been report
ed where Lieut. Stewart will be 
stationed or what his and Mrs.
Stewart's plans are for the fu
ture.

Bride Is War Worker
Stewart enlis-ted on Christmas

Eve-, 1941, while a sophomore at
U. S. C. and tok his basic train
ing at Wichita Falls, Texas.

(Continued on Pane 6-A)

 Yellow' Alert Lasts
municipal and school aid to all 22 MldUtCS Here*
Torrance gardeners. '

One of the first aids to home-
farming obtained by the com 
mittee is the formation of a
special gardeners' class at Tor

CD Leaders Warned
Torrance was included in the

22-minutc alert last ninht when
rance Evening school. This will the yellow air-raid warning sig-
start Monday, March 1, with nal flashed from 9:08 to 9:30
Harry H. Stone, high school vo- , p. m. The Fourth Fighter Com-
rational agriculture instructor, in mand, which ordered the alert,
charge. The class will me'e't ev- ; reported that "there was an un- 
ery Monday night from 7:30 to, identified target which later
9 o'clock and every gardener is proved to be friendly." The aleit
invited to attend. There will be
no cost of any kind and prac
tical demonstrations will be ar
ranged in the proposed "model"
city garden which may be plant 
ed on the city lots at the cor- 
ner of El Prado and Cravens

(Continued on Page 3-A)

activated Civilian Defense lead
ers here but none of the operat
ing personnel were summoned
to their posts. The yellow is
the preliminary warning pre 
ceding the blue and the final red 
signal which indicates a black
out and emergency period.

Point Rationing Just 11 Days Away
Rationed Food
Sales to Stop 
After Saturday

Actual rationing of commerci
ally canned, bottled and frozen 
fruits and vege-tables, including 
juices, all soups, and dried 
fruits, under the point system 
will begin em Monday, March 1. 

Retail sales of foods to be 
rationed will be suspended as 
of midnight Saturday, Feb. 20,
and registration of the entire
civilian population for War Ra 
tion Book 2 will be- conducted 
during the six days beginning 
Monday, Feb. 22. 

More l-'iHHl Sule-s Stopped
The> OPA suspended the sale 

of canned fish and canned meat
last night. The him on public 
sale of these' products is In
definite. OPA said, however.
that sail's probably will be' per
mitted again when meat ration
ing begins on or about March 28.

The. order eloe-s not apply to
products sold In frozen form nor
to cunneul products that are not
sealed or ste'rllized by the us*'
of heat. Pickle'd pigs feet and

are combinations such as canned 
pork and beans, altho most of
these combinations will be ra 
tioned beginning Maich 1 along 
with c a n n e d vegetables and 
fruits*. 

The- first ration period will 
cover the- month of March and
e-ach holder of War Ration Book
2 (except those possessing moie 
than the allowable maximum of 
five cans) will have 48 points 
to "spend" for the rationed foods 
when re-tail selling resume's on 
Monday, March 1. These- 48 
points will be represented by the 
blue stamps bearing the' serial
letters "A," "B" and "C." This
gives each person three 8-point 
.stamps, three S-polnt stamps, 
three 2- point stamps, and three' 
1-point stamps a total of 48 
points. Stamps for succeeding 
months will be used in alpha
betical order, but the exact mini 
be-r of points to be- allowe'd will
not be- disclosed until the mid 
dle' of the previous month, _.... _. ._.... _

ill the country. 
Refc'istration sites- will be an

nounced in each community bv 
the' local War Price- and Ration 
ing Boards. For the most part, 
registration will be conducted at 
se:hools. 

The' procedure for obtaining
War Ration Bemk 2 has been
made extremely simple. One 
member of a family may apply 
for all by presenting e-ach mem 
bers' War Ration Book 1. 

Ill addition, the applicant must 
present a 'consumer declaration" 
properly filled out and signe-d. It 
is not necessary to have' a sep
arate declaration for each mem
ber of the family one will cov 
er all. Aside from the names 
of the persons for whom the 
declaration Ib made, and a place- 
for address and .signature-, the 
consumer declaration sheet sim
ply asks for the amounts of cof 
fee on hand as of Nov. 28-
when coffee rationing started 
anel nf canne-el uoods on hand as

Points for April will be. an- "' fi>\, 21 the fii--jt d«v of the-
nounce'd March 15.

I'eilllt Values Differ
Point value's will differ ac

cording to the relative scarcity
of the various foods and also
according to the size of the can,
Jar, bottle or package. How-

dried beef are examples of the ' ever, every Item will have the-
latter. lOxempteel from the order same point value in every store

"freeze."
The Coffee Repent

In the case of coffee the net
figure arrived at by taking the
total number of pounds on hand
on Nov. 28 anel deducting one
pound for eae'h person whose
ago is stated us 15 years or old
er em War Ration Book 1.

The question on canne'd goods 
is slightly more involve-d, since
it will not be necessary for the 
house-wife- to include any cans 
bottles and jars containing les 
than 8 ounces. She will lie per 
nutted to retain five cans o 1 
bolt les of 8 ounces or more' foi
each person In the family. This
"pantry census" must include 
all commercially canned fruits 
I including spice-d) canned vege 
tables, canned fruit and vegetii 
hie juices, canned soups, ehllr 
sauce and catsup. 

The! following nee-el not hi 
counted or dee-land: e-anne-i!
olive's, canned meat and fish,
pickles, relish, jellies, jams ami 
preserves, spaghetti, macareini 
and noodles, or home- eamuel 
foods. 

Restaurants, hotels, hospitals,
and other "institutional users" of 
canned goods and Industrial us-
e>|-s will register lor the-ir allot 
meiits of processe-d loeids dur
ing the first 10 elays of March.

Retail stores and wholesalers
nf the' ratlone'd fuods are 1 not
ree)Ulred to register until April
1-10. At that time they will
be required to report the* amount
of business done during the' first
month of operations under the
point system and their Inven
tories of canned gooels us of
Mure-h 31, l!H:t.

Schools Issue
Ration Books 
Next Week

All ele-me ntary schools in this district today announced an al
phabetical plan to divide the six-day registration period for War
Ration Book No. Two ne-xl week which should prove a mutual con
venience to residents and the volunteer registration staffs alike.
Eve-ryone is urge-d to follow this plan wherever possible to min-

-         - *imize delav anel confusion at the

Food Stores Will
Be Closed on
Monday, Fed. 22

All stores anel markets 
wlieise cle-rks anel incut -cut 
ters are afl'eliateel with the San 
I'e-drej leie-al of thf A. K. elf I., 
will lie closed all dny Monday.
Feb. •>•• In eibservancc eif the 
Washingteiirs Birthday holl-

While all school cliilelrcn, 
bank workers) and municipal
employees will also enjoy the
holiday, the schools will neit 
IH- closed because Monday will 
be tile first day on which res 
idents may obtain War Kutiein 
Bemk No. Two.

Housewives should plan tei
stock up I-'riduy and Saturday 
for the tun day holiday which
will finel nearly every grocery, 
vegetable und meat market 
e-Ioseel throughout the entire
lllirbe>r district. The ueisteiffle-c
will eleise at noun Mnneluy.

Veteran Postman
Retired After 19 
Years Service

'A familiar gre-y - uniformed
man who trod the sidewalks of 
the city for more than 19 yeiars 
lugging a le-ather sack, covered
his last mile- as a postman Mon 
day. 

He is Ted We-rtz, who has
walked thousands of miles, worn
out hundreds of shoes and de 
livered countless letters to local
residents since- the day he first
started in Uncle Sam's service',
Jan. 21, 1!I2I.

We-rtz was automatically re
tired Monday, altho he is still
on the' Torrance postoffice' pay
roll and is now taking his regu 
lar vacation until Feb. 28. Ted.
as he is known to hundreds 
here, is 63 years old and while 
everyone knows there's plenty 
more' miles in his feet and his
shoulders- can still carry their
usual mail load, he nevertheless
welcomed his retirement.

Nei Seat Polisher
Right now he has no Immedi

ate plans for the future but it's
a safe? be't that you won't find
Ted Wertz resting in an e-asy
chair. He'll be up and about as?
usual whoever heard of a mail
man polishing the seat of his 
pants?

He- has had four offers of
guard jobs at local war plants
and he-'s going to take' one of
them inaction would be' worse
than ill-health to him.

Te'ei was born in Shawiii-e. 
Kan., and came to California 
with hi;-- bride of a year in 1910.
Eight years later they came to 
Torrance and Ted got a job at 
the Columbia Steel plant. Later 
he- worked at the- National Sup 
ply, the shipyards and back at 
the- ste-r-l plant. Then he went 
to the Pacific Electric shops and
from there into the postal 
service.

Adopted Two SemK
Mrs. VYe-rtz, his devoted help 

mate who gave him a son, Bob, 
anel helped him raltx- two adopt- 
eel sons. Hubert and Theodore 
Luck, died In 1937. Bob Wertz 
is e.-mploye'd in the- engineering
department at the Douglas Air
craft plant and his son, Michael 
Kent, was born Jan. 0 making 
Te-d a grandfather. 

Hubert -Luck Is now operating 
a photo shop anel doing commer 
cial art work In Sallnas, while- 
Thi-odore Is In the Army at 
Fort He-email. £a.

schools.
The registration period at all

elementary schools except Perry
school in North Torrance- begins 
at 8 a. m. Monday morning, Feb.
22. Residents are as--k<-d to ap 
pear for their new ration books 

t in the following order at these 
schools: Torrance Elementary, 
Fern ave-., Walteria, Loniita Ele
mentary, Orange st., Harbor City
and Carson st.

Alphabetical Plan
Those whose surname-.--- are in 

the- A to D category, inclusive.
Monday, Feb. 22, any time be
tween 10 a. m. and 7 p. m. No 
school classe-s will be held that 
day in observance of Washin- 
ton's birthday. 

Those whose names are in the.
alphabetical division E to L in
clusive-. Tuesday, Feb. 23, from
1 to 8 p. m. 

Names from M to R inclusive. 
Wednesday, Feb. 24, 1 to 8 fj.m.

Nanie-s from S to Z inclusive,
Thursday, Feb. 25, 1 to 8 p. m.

Those who cannot register on
those days may do so Friday, 
Feb. 26, 1 to 8 p. m. and on 
Saturday, Feb. 27, from 10 a.
m. to 7 p. m. 

Teir No. Toriwiec Kesl«l«nts
North Torrance- residents in 

the- Peny school area should 
register according to this plan, 
according to Principal Ray F. 
Re-el, he-cause the school will be-
closed all day Monday. Feb. 22, 
Washington's birthday: 

A to D inclusive, Tuesday,
Feb. 23, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; E 
to L inclusive, Wednesday, Fe'b. 
2-1, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; M to 1'.
inclusive, Thursday, Feb. 25, 8 a.
m., to 6 p. m.; S to Z inclusive-. 
Friday. Feb. 26, 8 a. m. to 8 p.
in., and those who cannot ap
pear earlier in the week on Sat
urday, Feb. 27, from 8 a m. to
8 p. m.

Wliat to Bring
Stude-nt guides will be on duty

in all schools to direct residents 
to the various registration
rooms and otherwise assist with 
the; proceedings. Only one' adult 
need apply for the ration books 
for all members of the family
except thosje who are away from
home more than 30 days.

Those appearing for the ra
tion books should bring their 
"Consumer Declaration" forms
completely filled out and signed.
They must also bring their War
Ration Book No. 1 for them
selves and, if appearing for oth
er family members, the No. 1
book of thot-e members.

Because an insufficient supply 
of "Consumer Declaration"
forms, which must be filled out
by all applying for the- new ra
tion book, has bee-n sent to the
Southland from Washington,
readers are invile'd to clip the 
form published on page 4, fill 
it out completely and take It
to their schools next week. This 
newspaper is publishing the 
complete form a.s a public serv 
ice to the- community at the re 
quest of the' Office' of Produc 
tion Administration. 

Registrants must also know
how many pounds of coffe e- they 
had on Nov. 28, 1942 and the
number of cans, bottles or jars 
(8-ounce-s or larger) of commer 
cially packed fruits, vegetables, 
juices, soups, chlli sauce and 
catsup owned on Fe-b. 21. 1943. 

Hooks fur District
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the folleiwing number of new ra 
tion beieilis lor distribution here, 
based on an estimated 16.4 pel- 
cent Increase in population since 
the 1940 census: 
Torrance- Elementary - 79110 
Kern Avenue 2003
Walle'i-ia 889

Reoistrar Signing Up 
Voters at City Hall

A deputy registrar is neiw at

I'erry school .... 1400 
Loniita Elementary .. 1845 
Orange- Street 4011 
Harbor City 2812 
Carson Stm-t 2277

tie eity hall In the city clerk's - ..., _ 
office to enroll new voters ... InCIDCnt Drill OCt
to change registration prior te> _ _ , _ ., . 
the Los Angele-s city stcrmeii J-Qr 1/6)6^6 lOrDS UnitS
board election. The deadline' leu r
this se-rvlce, in-cording to City A .-e-ru-s 01 "incident train-
Clerk A. H. Hartlett, IH S p. m . ing drills" will be held by some
Feb. 25. units of the Torrance Civilian

-----   -- Defense Corps next Thursday
HOSTS AT WNNKK night, Feb. 25. These will be

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Al- checked by observera and units
len entertained u« their dinner which are' not culled for service
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jim may watch how the drillu are
Matthews and daughter. UN, handled, Police Chief John Stroll
of Los Ange- les. , annuunce'd thin week.


